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Ap~lication No. 13266. 

Southern Pacif'ic Cotll'm:l.Y, a. oor:porat1on, has :pet1 t1o.:c.ed 

the Railroad·Commission tor an order authoriz1ng the abandonment 

s.nd remo'V:ll of ~ 1:c.dustria.l spur track located a.t Aspha.l to, Coun-

ty of' ~ern, State ot Calito=n1a, on applicant's San Joa~U!:c. Division, 
. . 

sa1d s~ track being more definitely shown in yellow on 3. blue-

print x:a.:p marked "'San ~oa.ctU1n D1v1s1on No •. A-30571t ~ as att.achel1 to 

and t~~1:c.g a part ot the a~plication herein. 

Applicant alleges that sa.id spur track 1$ 900 teet 1:c. 

length a.m is located. in ~:J.rt on ~rivate pro,Pe'rty ad~o1n1ng its 

right-ot-way; that said tr~ck was conetructed 1n 1900 tor the pur-

:pose ot sel."V1ng an industry at tha.t point; tho.:t said industry has 

since gone out of business; th2.t no use has been I:le.de 01: said :::pur 

tra.ck tor s1xteen years last 1'ast; that said sp.ur tro.ok iz, not now 

re~u1red nor expected to be required 1n the tu.ture. We:a.re of' th.e 

o~1nion that this is a matter· 1:0. which a :public hearing is not nee-

essar.1 and t~~t the ~pplioat1~n should be granted. 
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ORDER 

I! IS HEREBY ~ that applicant, Southern ?aci!ic 

Cocpany, a oorpor~t1on. be and the s~e hereby i~ authorized to 

abandon and remove that oert~in spur traok now located ~t its 

station ot ~halto, County of Kern, st~te of Calitor.n1a, on 1te 

San Joaq:u.1n Division, and show.c. in yellow on blue-~r1nt map-

l:la:kee. "'S:;:.n Joacl::Uin :Division No. A-Z051"» attached to and torming 

a part ot this a~plication. 

The au:thor1ty herein grc.nted ::hall become ef'tect1ve on 
the dCl. te he reo,t. ;;I 

Dated a.t S.an Francisco" Ca11:t'o:rn1a, thiS~r~!_~ __ " __ ~ 

of December, 1926. 


